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EDITING A NEWSPAPER

Editing a newspaper is a pleasing

business—if you can stand it.

If subscribers want to bawl out some-

body—the editor's the goat.

If the town is lagging behind and

people won't get out and make things

hum, it's because the town paper is on

the bum.

If business is bad, it's Because the
editor wants too much money for his
advertising space.
If business is good, advertising hasn't

anything to do with it, but conditions
are right.

If we print what pleasespeople, that's
our duty and we deserve no credit.

If we print what is displeasing, we
are a grouch and a crepe-hanger, and
don't deserve the patronage of the

If we print the news as it is actually,
people call us over the phone and tell
us to stop the paper.
Editing a newspaper is a pleasing

business, is it not?—Park City Pioneer.

WHAT THE BUTTE MINER
SAYS ABOUT IRA COLE

Ira Cole, who is well known
from one end of the state to the
other for his brilliant newspaper
work, was in Butte last week on
his way home from Superior,

The

Scrap Book
Disappointing.

In her book "The Story of a Pio-

neer" Dr. Anna Shaw tells of her first

position as a schoolteacher when she
was fifteen and
the salary of V

a week not to be
paid until the
dog tax was col-
lected in the
spring. With the
$26 for her first
labors of thir-
teen weeks she
went "outside"
to the nearestjr14511 ‘( shop and bought

; 

a beautiful party

al, made by a

dress—her first.

her first propos-

youth of twenty,

It brought her

Nit 11 
"whiffle costume,
like himself, left
much to be do-
sired." On the
night of the pro-
posal he 'wore a

Oits-e4r., blue flannel shirt
and a pair of
trousers made of

flour bags. His mother had thought-

fully selected a clean pair of sacks for

the purpose, as one leg of the trousers

bore the words "A. & A. Green," and
on the rear of the garment was the
legend, "Ninety-six pounds." To a
negative response to his proposal the
youth exclaimed:
"That's darned disappointing to a

follow."

ass nein. esoeoast

Somehow Good.
Oh. pet we trust that somehow good
Will be the final goal of
To pangs of nature, aim of will,

Defects of doubt avid thirsts of blood;

That nothing walks with aimless feet
That no one life shall be destroyed

• Or cast as rubbish to the void
When God bath made the pile complete;

That not a worm is cloven in vats,
That not a moth with vain desire
la shriveled in a fruitless fire

Or but subserve another's gain.

Behold, we know not anything.
I can but trust that good shall fall
At last faroff—at last to all—

And every winter ettange to spring.

Bo runs my dream. But what am IT
An infant crying in the night,
An infant crying for the light,

And with no language but a cry.
—Alfred Tennyson.

where he had been for a few Only on Approval.
At the Wednesday evening service in

days looking over the newspaper the church parlors In a certain New
field in the new county of Min- YPek parish the minister chose honesty

for the subject of his brief discourse.eral. Mr. Cole has made arrange-
In less than a quarter of an hour hements to take over the Mineral found time to lante nearly every 

County Independent the first of bodytYwho-Uriiver deviated from the
the year, which necessitates his nrow path, but he was particularly
giving Op the Conrad Independ- things 

path,
thn 
approval.

evapl persons 
woheosermon

order

ent, which he has been running everybody enjoyed himself socially.

for some time past. There were some big guns there from
othenr 

done 
parisuhpes,esandialthl e

for 
 paparlorshadHe expressed himself as very

much impressed with the future4 There were two 

ylovely, 
neewevreend-

of Mineral county, and describes velvet chairs that the minister found
particularly comfortable. He compli-
mented the head of the furnishing

tifully located towns in Montana committee On her thrift and taste.
and a very busy and enterprising On Friday evening there was an-

other meeting in the parlors. The min-place. One thing is certain, and
that is when Mr. Cole takes
charge of the Mineral County In-
dependent he will make the peo-
ple of the state know that Su-
perior is on the map. Whenever

Liter looked around first thing for those
velvet chain.
"What have you done with them,

Mrs. Blank?" he said to the head of
the committee.
"Oh," said she serenely, "they went

back yesterday! The furniture store

he gets busy with his pen, Mr. just sent them up for Wednesday night
on approval."Cole is one of the editors whose 

_

articles his contemporaries like' Paid Her Back
• to quote from liberally. Superior Doughlaean SIladweans Win "TAwmeenritea,"yYeawrris t"of

is to be congratulated upon the my Life," "Eugene Field edited one
prospect of having him as one of of the great Chicago dailies and was
its leading citizens. the principal author of the west. My

first meeting with him was a character
kith one. I was at an at home in New
York, talking to the editress of a fash-
ion paper who had also written books
of twaddly gush tbout travel. The
hostess brought up Field and intro-
duced him to the editress.
"'Very glad to meet you, ma'am,' he

I said. 'I think I may say that I have
I read all your books with the greatest
interest.'
"'Are you a writer, Mr. Field?' she

asked.
teer heardT  of you.'

sorry to say that I have
i 
-" 'Nor I of you, ma'am, but you might
have pretended, same as I did.'"

Is it not time we were getting
busy on the new courthouse? It
is not only a necessity, but will
add to the beauty of the county
seat, which is one of the most
picturesque sites in the state of
Montana, and will also have a
tendency to draw trade for the

.merchants. Come on, you Com-
mercial club! Get busy and do
something worth while!

The entente powers have de-
manded that Greece either join
with them and fulfill her treaty
obligations to Serbia, or demoral-
ize. It's a moral certainty that
if she refuses Lord Kitchner will
make it so hot that Greece
(grease) will run.

Please, Messrs Commissioners,
if we ask in a nice way, can we
have a few loads of gravel or
cinder dumped and leveled at

::,f. ;lc bridgc?

We wilt have to hand it to T. R.
for his eulogy of B. T. W. But,
wining and dining—we draw tile
line.—C. M. C.

PITCHED A NO HIT GAME.

And Just For That the Manager ef the

Ball Club Fired Him.

"I'll bet that I am the only manager

who ever fired a no hit pitcher right

after he established that record," said

Bobby Quinn, the veteran business

manager of the Cokumbus American

association team. "In the days that

Tom Bryce owned the Columbus team

he bought the Lima club, then in a

bush league. One morning he told me

to fly to Linn as fast as the steam

cars would carry me. 'They tell me

that they've got forty men on the pay-

roll,' he said. 'Get up there and clean

'em out before they break me.'

"Up I goes and finds that they had

only thirty-eight, all eating three square

meals a day. A little grand jury work

brought out the fact that some a them

had never played professionally before

and about ten of them had no shoes,

gloves or uniforms. Most of them had

not even practiced, because there

wasn't enough equipment to go round

I couldn't get them all into a room,

but we assembled In the park. and I

chased over half of them.
"The next day we were to have a

game at Van Wert, and the bush man
ager wanted to ship the whole gang
over. 'Nothing doing,' said I. 'Pick
out about a dozen.' En route it was
fixed up to let Iron Mountain Miller,
one of these big, awkward bustlers, do
the pitching. 'He's a bearcat,' says
the manager. 'Uncage him.' says I.
"I got up In the grand stand and

watched him perform. Be bad noth-
ing, not even a wrinkle on the ball.

and those Van Wert guys just laid
back, and, wham, you could hear 'em
whistle. Alex Reilly, out In center,
caught sixteen line drives, and the two
other fielders were pulling them down
against the fence and making one
handed catches after running a quar-
ttr of a city block. They laid down
between innings to rest,

I "Well. Iron Mountain shut them out
without a hit or run, and the buttOns
flew off his shirt. After supper I fired
him. 'What! Fire me,' he howled,
'after a no hit game? Didn't you hear
all the people talking about It? 'Tea;
says I, 'I heard thenn talking about it.
but I saw it. On your way.--Cin
Innati Enquirer.

Look to Yourself.
There is an idea abroad among moral

people that they should make their
neighbors good. One person I have to
make good—myself. But my duty to
my neighbor is much more nearly ex-
pressed by saying that I have to make
him happy if I may.—Stevenson.

The Retort Courteous.
An Irishman was one day looking at

the notice, "Your King and Country
Need You." A delicate looking Eng-
lishman happened to be passing by
and, thinking to have a joke at Pst's

, -started the following: 
Englishman—Well, Pat, will you vol-

unteer for the front?
Irishman—Begob, I will if you come.
Englishman—Why do you want me

with you?
Irishman—Sure, when the kaiser

sees you he will look for peace. He'll
think the British are rising from the
dead.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

A Vioeregal Jester,
Bishop Sidney C. Partridge of Mis-

souri recounts an amusing incident that
occurred when he was an Episcopal
missionary at Canton, China. Invited to
visit the palace of the viceroy, the
churchman was shown into the recep-
tion hall and requested to wall patient-
ly while an almond eyed attendant

11131LID PRI BOWLS OP SILK.'

went to tell another attendant to In-
struct still another to inform the vice-
roy of his presence.
"I looked around the ball and finally

discovered a beautiful modern piano
over In one corner. Now, I can't play,
but I like to try when nobody is near.
Bo I sat down on the stool and began
picking out "Home, Sweet 'Home."
with one finger. While thus engaged
I hctre. thc :-,:ztic cf :lit tc.:.!..,I ,..,.
and turned hi confusion to confront his
excellency smiling in the doorway.
The viceroy made a low bow And With

And the judge, without raising his grave politeness said:
bead from the position It had been oc- 1 "'Oh, great American. that tioe,; with

I copying for the last fifteen minutes, one hand what it takes- a poor Chinese
replied with all his wonted dignity: gentleman's bail bawls to do!' "—Boo
"'JectIon overruled!" • , ton Globe.

Fitted in Nicely.
There was no mistake about it, the

judge was asleep. The embarrassed
lawyer, who had reached the telling
point of his argument, spoke in a high-
er key and then raised his voice until
the walls of the room reverberated.
But the judge slept on.
The court officers were blind to the

young lawyer's hints. At last in des-
teration he turned to his opponent
"Now, Mr. Grubber, you see the del-

icate situation I am in, and there's
only one way out • Unfortunately I
haven't any books with me, buttif you
don't mind I am going to knock over
that pile of yours."
With a well directed gesture the

young lawyer struck the books, and
they, as well as the chair on'which
they had been standing, went down
with a terrific crash lust as his aston-
ished opponent leaped to his feet and
exclaimed:
"But I do most emphatically object!"

Saltese Locals
Mrs. R. Biederman has returned from

the fair.

Miss Ruth Mattson returned from
Spokane, where she attended the apple
show.

Mrs. James Steward received a car-
load of apples, as well as a shipment of
geese.

Mrs. Cummings returned from a visit
with relatives in the east.
Before her return to Mace a surprise

party wai given in honor of Miss Clap-
saddle at the home of Mn. Donovan.
A birthday party was given in honor

of Master Horatio Hillier by a number
of his little friends recently.

SUNDAY SERVICES
OVER THE COUNTY

Superior: Sunday School at 1;30p.
Preaching, 2:30 p. m.
• Alberton: Sunday School, 10:00a. in.
Junior League, 3:00 p. m. Epworth
League, 7:00 p. m. Preaching 7:30 p.
St. Regis: Sunday School, 2:00 p. in.
Quartz: Sunday School at 2:00 p.
Cobden: Sunday School et II a. in.

THE SUPERIOR STATE

BANK
Mineral County's Only Bank

With resources and connec-
• tions that will enable it to

satisfactorily take care of all
business offered it. solicits

your patronage.

MONEY TO LOAN
on Long or Short Time

POO

4% Paid on Saving and
Time Deposits.

Bank Money Orders Sold
- They are just as safe and
more desirable than Post
Office or Express Orders.

1.1=14

Safe Deposit Boxes in our
Fireproof Vault For Rent.
The place to keep your

valuable papers.

Chas. H. 'Marsh
Undertaker

211 W. Cedar Phone 321
Missoula, Montana

All Kinds of Funeral Supplies

W. L. HYDE
Attorneyiat-Law

Notary Public

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Lots For Sale
In Harmon Addition to Super-
ior. One Block West of Court
House Site. Good Title
Guaranteed. Warranty

Deeds Given.

C. L. HARMON
P.O. Box 34 Superior, Mont.

Mineral County
Abstract Co. \

Abstracts and Fire
Insurance

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

"Bank" With the "Home" Bank

The Superior
Meat Co.

(Successors to Thomas Merkle)

Wholesale and Retail

Choice Beef, Mutton

Lamb, Veal and Pork

Hams, Bacon, Corned

Beef, Oysters, Fish

1111111111111111

Try Our Famous Sausage

Central Market
Superior, Montana

ROUND TRIP
HOME VISITORS

EXCURSION
FARES

VIA

ON SALE
Nov. 20 & 23, Dec. 18 & 22

Return Limit March 1

To points in Colorado, Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Minnesota, Nebraska, Ten.
Demme and Wisconsin. Visit the old
home during the Xmas holidays. -

Secure rates, information, tickets, etc., from

A. M. CLELAND
General Passenger Agt., St. Paul, Minn.

Northern Pacific Railway
Original Line to Gardiner Gateway Yellow-

stone National Park
• Best Dining Car Service In the 'World

Add the Wonderland Poster Stamps to Your
Collection, Sc pei sheet. Complet set oil I. 55c

Keesey Bros.
DEALERS IN

General O
Merchandise

Keystone -;- Montana

MINERAL LODGE, U.
D., A. F. at A. M., Meet-
ings in Bostwick'. Hall,
Alberton, Mont.,regulsr
communications on
the second and fourth
Tuesdays. Special meet-

ings every other Tuesday evening. Vis-
iting members are specially invited.

E. P. AMEY, W. M.,
R. S. WILKINSON, Sec'y.

Dr. L. P. Botsford
Physician and

Surgeon
SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Jesse Daly
General Merchandise
Also Carry a Full Line of

Fruit and Vegetables
In Season.

Superior, Montana

"Good Things to Eat"
A full and complete line of

first-class Groceries
and General Mer-

chandise at

E. B. HORD'S
Superior, Mont.

Saltese Supply Co.

Can Supply You With
Everything

When In Saltese Always
Stop at

THE COZY

SALTESE, MONTANA

u scn .e for rhe MmeiaI
Independent —4 he only
real newspaper published

in Mineral County.

•
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Are You Going to Build?
SEE

BENNETT & SAPPENFIELD
 DEALERS IN 

All Kinds of Building Material
Builders' Hardware Paints, Oils and Glass

BEAR CREEK COAL
Your best and most economical fuel. Order a load today

Open Monday, Nov. 29th
MRS. MILLER, of Missoula, will be in town

for several days next week at Nichols & Mc.
Bride's Gent's Furnishings Store with a display of

. Ladies' and Children's
Ready-to-Wear Garments

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO CALL AND
INSPECT THIS FINE DISPLAY OF GOODS

New Furnishing Store
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Clothing, Gent's Furnishings, etc.:Montana

Stetson and Wonderfelt Hats
Latest Style Mackinaws

Ready-Made Suits, $10 to $20

NICHOLS & McBRIDE, Proprietors

SubseriI2e For The Mineral Independent!

•111.


